
Salomes of Many
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a bea .tlf'il Salome when them daughter uf Herodiaa. In the per
Ma of u.ivt r rtiiua, umi be
fore lie vision of the or audi- -

DC permitted U behold ber at lb Metro-
politan.

lduaa r"rem"tad had consult ed the moat
facous of French cvstu triers aa to lha beat
evens of appropriately increasing ber wn
beauty acd making herself look Uk "a
silver flower and a narcissus trembling la
th wind." Bhw baa always bad a genius
for costuming, aa ah aajowexl. h-- n for
lees thaa S3 aba made a costume for
Kun&ry which was mora beautiful than
aome that cost many times as much. The
auer sought bar and tbert In Europe. tn

matertaia for a gown for tba Parsifal
fmttiroM ,nd r81 w" rarely

0,1 0f Ior"
Bba sought tba ajaiataaca of th Partisan

ooatumera In her dreaa for BaJom. and they
annot design a gown of any period without

lTta, their mark on It. What-e- r they

da ll Pail f ,1 f,a frTbaKrw.1,. ore or ,7Misa Fremstad waa tn--
tensely Parisian o far as Its paillettes and
Its chiffon ruffles were concerned.

Th long-- blu Telrwt cloak that trailed
ailkuously over the floor waa a beautiful
ri.t.n e . . . ZZZ .
X)rceded th. ana XI .TZ

V.

gams wom"--n Waajner
petticoat

ornamental
turn. th on th
ton of th aklrt.

la or heavy girdle Jewels and
th heavy of gem that fell aoroes th
bosom, there was at . ooatume the
Inevitable touch of modernity and Parts
which French ateliers are riererto eliminate if they want to. ' It is

to aay that no other Salome waa ever
so richly clad as this one.

ine accompanying of women
who bare sung- - the part In other countries
111 ust rate thla point la never much
wasts of money on costumes In Germany

Salome Berlin and Paris Is Emmy
t. of the 'RoT-- u ! hoi In Berlin,

. - ' uenusi
. . " . """" no naa since been

seiectea to create the same part la Paris.
If Pedro Gallhard had been willing" to

the royalties demanded by Richard
Strauss, or new managers of Paris

jl

" cJimo
r r &a - - a

M Smyrna
T nigmm

w

oper. Mssnfir aril Beussan, bad swaa
willing to give Ua opera Immediately, the)
part of Salome would have been rone
by Mme. EreveJ of the stately poses and
th defective ton production. Mow that
the Isola ara going-- to g".r the

a

'. ..

opera at a prrrata theater, with tba
slttanca of only orrheetra and ami
of the artists from the Orand opera, Mme.
Daattaa baa been Itinted, oa tea sugigew.
tion sf Richard 6trans, to to Pari a
and will denes there before th
Herod eoene time dsrtag May.

Mm. Destlna Comes from Lha Royal
Prussian opera bouse, but aha will
therefor compel the Paris audience ta
witness a Pruseian singer an their stags.
Sh Bihemian and ft bfttfra el ft

town near Praeraa. Her masaa ta ona of
th chajactertstio eamUnaooaa at .oon--
sonaata UM.maiXa p james,
and bar present- - tft aba tba
wamaa who taught bar ta stnc

i,thmrt .... o .' .ta DMTmA

often in "Xadaa Butterfly- .- aba has sung
tfortnlr a,, ten rears of eaxaer almost

, .....ui ara w aWftT UaaW gTlajftr jr I ItsVff I M .'1 I IJ 9
Include many roles of which Aids, la gup- -
poaed to a

vi, yi ,w

aonrano In fireman t- ,- .n th.
honors that go In that sonntry to the

Just after the Brat pesfoirnanoa. "and I
consider the opera beautiful. When x
the dram for the first time
Salom' must be composed,

Richard Strauss has don It.
"His work Is truly wonderful. I low

the music above everything;, for. If on
may sawy It aloud, h baa gone
"vY aimer. Waner Is so pedantic

T Mmuit tiln Hflnf tha t far T tiw
fast recently heard again Tristan und
leold. There Is In the first act a won- -
derful pair of krrers. glorious as the
muslo is. there is nothing-- but dreariness
In th dramatic eiTtiaa. Kins Mark and
Wotan-are they not two terrlbl pedant
and bores t

"i . do not mean thla critldsra aa bias--
phemy, but ft was beyond the power of
Wagner to put human beings on the boarda
How unnatural la th first sees between
Slecfiied and Brunnhilde! Wag-no- r was
far ahead of hi time, but ha waa still

blue satin strips and applied that who nr all the roiea ex-bu-

orer the silk waa a cbarao- - cept Brunnhildes and Isolde,
terlstlc and feature of the cos-- "I love the role of Salome. she said

So waa gold fringe Dot--
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OMAHA

..." ::'..
hamprd ty tradiaona.

--Tba bar beast overcome tn Btranas
ttm. How human ta in 8a--
lomar Herod and Saiora ar human b- -
toga, notbina; bat homaa beinga. and
Btraaas doea not artemot to tlve them any
oparatlo poa. And what a covreou. de--
PcUon of the human I That Is why I
,ov thJa couraaja, thla Utanlo poee In
music.

1 Mto of the handsome compliment
from Km Deetmn and th fact th&t
Straws la a conductor In the Royal opera,
nou Berlin, th work mad no great
PpClr hnprelon ,her:

Mme. Destlnn la shown In the picture in
that attitude of adoration as the figure of

TeraJ Irawsmaew m Llalstra.rrm S HIS in the North
American Review Mark Twain re- -
lates that during-- the winter of
1S2-- C shortly after beginning his
Journalistic Ufa oa the Ylrrini

City iNev.) enterprise, he was sent to
Caraon city to report the legislative ses--
ton. "Orion (Mr. Clemens' brother, sec--

reiary oi rtevada tarrttory) was soon vet-- v

doouIa with k. i . ... , .

ture, because they found that, whereasthey couldn't usually trust each other noe
anybody else, they eould trust him. He
aslly hold th belt . for honesty in thatcountry, but It didn't do him any srood In

a pecuniary way. because he had no talent
for either persuading- - or scaring legislators.
But I was differently situated. I was
there every day ba the to dls--
iriouie compliments and censure withevenly balanced JuaUcs, and spread the
same over half a page of the Enterprise
very morning; consequently I was an

I got the legislature to pan a
wis and vary necessary law requiring
"""y corporation doing business in th

territory to record Its charter tn full, with
out skipping-- a word, in a record to be
kept by the secretary of ths territory my
limth f"1 m

rr 'Dr ln" xra
ctTtlT ,! uthc che.of M word for making th,

' f' tun cerudoate
ind 0n- - ErToly had

.S., S but toU.TrflaTi has. a, ta.

I .11 7 eo nd paid
for. Everybody was a mining coidoration
and had to have himself recorded and n.v

very well we prospered. Th. -

ord of

a Hie Clear.
ine vaiue a good cigar." Prince Ri- -

marck once aaid. "Is best understood when
It is th last one you posses and there la
no chance of getting At Rome- -
grata I had only, one cmr if ,
pocket, which I carefully guarded durtneue wooi or ine Mttle a aaiser doe

mis--

heipleaa, with arms crushed, murmur- -
tn7 for aoosethlns; refresh him. I felt

pockets sad I had only gold,
and that would b of no uaa to him. But
atay! had still treasured cigar.

this for him acd placed it between
hi have seen the poor
fellow's aenue. never enjoyed a
cigar that I did not

Llaeola aad the XewUmatlw.
In the Installment ef Carl Scaurs'

Reminiscence in McClur' the de-
scribes the scans at Lincoln's bom when
formally notified of his nomination for the
presidency aa follows: There th

for ths presidency stood.
tail and gal sly ta suit of an--
parenuy new put clothes, hie
Juac toway neuk mrfln gauntlly from
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Gossip and Stories About People of Note
autobiography

Ell

tHJ.C!r"

aa- .- n m- -s a - .l..- -
Ker followe closely the deaisn of
that worn by Maria WltUch when the work

. i... i....w saa ifm iua la V k.cu im. wauvc
More darln- - la the dreas of Annie Sutter.

who created the role of Salome when the
opera was sung In Shuttrart and who made
a profound Impression by her youthful
beauty. None of the other Salome was so
young; aa aha unless. It were Lottie Spar--
row. who sanr the part tn Munich. Both

his 'turn-dow- n' collar, hist melancholr eves
iuck In his haggard face. Most of th
members of the committee had never seen
tim before, and gazed at him with sur- -
Prtaed curiosity. He certainly did not pre--
ent the appearance of a statesman,

PPl usually picture It In their fanagina- -
tion- - Standing-- up with folded bands, ba
"Jetly, without embarrassment or
emouon. listened the dignified little
inanrh 1 1 tA Mm h. w-- Ahm

President of the convention, and then
responded with a few appropriate, earnest.

well-snap- eenteneea. ezpreaains; his
Ttttud for the confidence reposed In him,

donou of his owa abilities and his trust
helping Providence. Then followed

m Informal talk, partly of a Jovial kind,
ln which the hearty simplicity of Lincoln's
natur shons out. and after the usual
band-shakin- the committee took It leave.
Ona ef its members. Mr. Kelley of Pennsyl- -
van Is. remarked to me aa passed out
of the house: "Well, we have done
a more brilliant thine--, but w could hardly
have done a better thing-.- '

Made asews
It was the late Jostah Flynt Winard who

reaiiy gave o xne woria tr.e worn grati,
t. first h .Ml. .nr.ged in on

hu eipiorauon, at the. underworld. It
hM a Mr wmMri tht other

tor. were lacking in th. quality
which mad. him pre-emin- One writer
declares: "He never took on a superior
air or behaved with oondescenalcm to thoea
about mhom ha was curious. Hs was stm--

. ... r. ... . ,.
, v.

- i. r i m,- - hnv.

iin.1osl abAH - t Via M FTTaarss 4 tftV rlt ItnaT tVtsa

txki Thers U ntiai distinction
v -

Coraaa. ..d Clevelaad
The memorial exercises in eoeg-ree- s tn

honor of the Arthur Pue Gorman, f
th. Washington neraia. recaiiea to som.

P story had got on Mr. Cleveland's nerves.
All and condiOona of people were
bombarding presidential candidate for
an explanation. He Journeyed from Al--
Tsany down to Mr. Gorman'a headquarters,
In th Fifth Avenue hotel. New Tork, with
the determination to write a letter on the
subject for publication. He said nothing; to
Mr. Gorman about his Intention until th
fetter been written and read by th
candidate several friends. Then hs vis-
ited Mr. Gorman's room.

"I have written a letter about that Maria
Haifc.n story." said Mr. Cleveland, "and
I thought I would read It to you before

ivln it out for publication.'
So saying. Mr. Cleveland drew aa

Insids pocket a bulky manuscript
started to read It aloud.

Tou needn't read it to
calmly said Senator Gorman,

rvlce paid an average U.00 a be wrote about them were the natural re-
inon is In gold.". . Th. tn,.' .or. mr

or

another.

as
E1 iraasur. I did not feel Justified ln ' the dead statesman ' Intimate mends
oins; It. I painted in glowing- colors experience he had with Grover Cleve-en- y

mind th happy hour when I ad at critical stags of the former presi-enjd- y

It after the victory. But I had dent's first campaign, of which the Mary-calculat-

my chances. A Door AnmrM lander was th manager. The Maria Hal- -
lay

to
In say found

I my I

teeth. Ton should
grateful I

so much as oa which

last
writer

repub--
Ucaa candidate

sn his black

costume

deep

as

visible
to

ta

we
might

Ovft- -

Invest.

late aays

aorta
the

had
to

from
and

in
should

t -- a. j4 m. aaVmaaw ha
they were, thank heaven, not so old aa
other Salomes, have made the fact ap--

iaejast aaaa. u tarat- - ww aaau

mi Marberg. who mig-h- t readily take
the apple for beauty among the Salomes,
la not a ainicer. but the rouiw actress who
mad th greatest success In Germany of
all those who appeared aa the heroin of
Wilde- - play. She played the part first at
the Schauspielhaua In Munich and waa, e- -

"Whv not?" Inonh-e-d Mr. Cleveland.
'Because," replied Mr. Gorman. "I have

no prurient curiosity, and I don't believe
many - other persona who think you are
fit for president and Intend to vote for you
would care to read the letter.

There was some further tllr. which
ended In Mr. Gorman taking; the letter and
casting It into an open grata lira. That
closed the Incident.

MoepolUla Crown.
It is Interest Ins to not how raoidlr the

members of the English royal family are'
dividing ud the royal soolla of EVn a
English princess is on ths throne of Nor--

way; another. Princess Margaret of Con--
naught, will some day wear the Swedish
crown; the daughter of th late Prtnoesa
Alice. King Edward'a sister, is now the
czarina; the son of the duke of Albany la
the duke of the eldest
daughter of the duke of Edinburgh la
erown princes of Roumania; th crown
Drlncess of Ore ace la a dausrhter at k'tn.
Edward'a aides sister, whila . A.nr.t.
Prlnoeea Henry of Batten berg on ths
Bp,miiiil tiron

Repreeeated Tsy Ft ay.
There la a statue of Rog-e-r Sherman of

Massachusetts tn statuary hall at ths
cspUoL It Is said to be a good likeness
of the distinguished son ef the old Bay
state, but It also bear a striking; resem--
6 lance to Champ Clark of Missouri A
Prty of Mlaeourtana were taking In the;hu eapitol and paused before
the Sherman statue. "Why, there's Champ
Clara." exclaimed on of them. "I thought
that they only put dead onea In hers.
Wasn't Champ last fail?" Mr.
CUrl1 l"PPned along- - Juat then, and ex- -
plained th ait ua tion. "I have no ambition
for a place ln this hall of fame." he said,
"That ta. iig-h-t away, at aay rata It suits
m Just ss well to be represented by
proxy."

Chases
Diet

txawaTTv Ca ffka ftwia A Sanaa IMI aV aTlinfM

platter, a rtekm of such strlkm- - beauty
that aha wa painted by many German
.rt.t in h. mu rh. tmA it mare tbaji- m - -

aixty time durtna; tiie first winter the
Py waa performed In Germany.

Marie Wluich Created the role when the
Pra un tor the first time In Drea- -

d d was at that time pronounced un- -
equal to the requirements of th part. The
most Important crttlo who noticed this
deficiency in ber acting added the con-
soling reflection that it was to bar credit
that she could not act Salome. Buch a
perverse nature could not appeal to the
mind of a high minded singer n a German
court theater. Nevertheless Wilde's play
has found only In Germany the success Its
author never witnessed during his life
time. ,

There hare so far been two productions
of "Salome" in Italy. At La Scala Balamea
Krusclnlaka aasg the title role, while at
the Teotro Reale. in Turin, the part was

unT by the foremost of Italian stng-ara-
,

Gemma BelHnatonl.
Mme. Krusdnlska la a native of Little

Russia and made her first appearance la
Poland. In Warsaw, where ahe passed the
first yeara of her career, ahe was known as

ro1 n w,to aTeat success as th
Prtnc1Pl dramatic singer of that country
who had remained at home to doiight bar
countrymen.

When she decided that ths frentiers of
ber own country were too narrow to son- -
fine her ms oy longer she went to the
grand opera at Paris and sang- - Qsa in
'Lohengrin.- - She was no longer a Pole,

however. The French weakness for every- -
ttunK Russian had mad It appear advan-
tageou for her to present herself as a
native of Russia.

Bo she became Rnaslan and has re--
ni"-ine- d rnT v splllnsj her
natne sew in nuaeiaa cnaraciera, aitnourh

he is much mora Polish than Russian and
was one an enthusiaaUs patriot. Her ea- -
reer ln Franca was not long-- and ah went
last winter to Italy, where aha at once be--
came a great favorite,

She was the ortglnftl Butterfly and has
sues always in Rome er Milan. 8h will
go to Rom when "Salome" is performed
there.

Bhe Is shown In ths picture Just about to
begin the dance of the seven veils. She
does the entire dance herself, not being re--
PiCMl DT coryphee.' as was done at the
Metropolitan and ln all the German cities,
Th r ,rrr u1 substitution is to spare
th ln"" - ertton of ths dance, that

DB mav not out Dreth when it be- -
comes necessary tor her to sing;.

"With th shrieking; necessary tn that
opera- ,- on of th prima donnas said after
th rehearsal at tn Metropolitan, "a wo- -

Swat FREH rwQuawt,
tar

AMD HOAtC.

eould sins; as it is called Just aa
well without breath as with ft."

The dress of the Salome at La 6cala 1m

more In aasordanc with what th pictures
teach aa to th dreas of the period repre-
sented than the costume worn by any of
the other Salomea. It baa so traoe of
Parisian smartness and in texture r
gambles the gowns worn in th old print
in Exjyptian scenes.

Emma Calve la seen here not as th
Salom of 8trauss'a forbidden opera, but as
th heroine of Massenet's "Herod! ada." In
that work, which deals with the last days
of John the Baptist. Salome ta not so Im-

portant as her mother. Herodlas. Thla
Salome is also in love with John, but ah
does not know that he la the man who la
constantly denouncing; ber mother for her
adulterous marrlaee with her brother-in-la- w.

The Herod of this piece, which is largely
based on th romance of Flaubert, is also
in love with Salome, but does not know
that she Is his steo-daurhti-w. her mother
bavins-- concealed the facts of her paramaa-a- .

The mother makes her daughter, who is
dancing girl a-- r to the wish of Herod
th. ahe dance in order to avenge herself
on John.

Th wlf of th tetrarch makes her hus
band promise her anything- - she wants on
condition that she persuade the girl to
dance. In vain Salome begs that her loves--

be spared when she hears that she has)
unwittingly caused his bead to be In dang-es-.

The queen compels her husband to carry
out his proml- - ana oiooa on us spear oa
a soldier shows to cuiorne that John has
been murdered.

Bhe rushes to kill Herodlas. but learns)
that she is her daughter. Then she kills
herself.

Geraldlns Farrar is shown hi this
character, which Is much mors srmpev
thetle and maidenly that tn Bsjoms r
WUda's play.

Emma Calve sans; this rots first In ths
early 'aOe at ths Theater dea Italians wheft
Jean Reazke was John the Baptist, and
saS) iter nromiaed Mr. Gran ta sins; the
part at tba Metropolitan as a contrast to
bar Inevitable Carman and Marguerite,
fin had her ooetuma mad and waa pho
tograpoed in Parts.

Mr. Grau had ail the scenery for th
ooera painted. Th capricious French
prima donna deuldbd. however, that aha
would not sing Baiome after all. The
scenery for "Herodlade- - lay for a long
time in the cellar of the Metropolitan
opera house, acd may tber to this day.
It never got any nearer- - ths public and
all that the New Tork public ever saw of
Mme. Calve as Salom was la ths picture
ahe brought over from Parts, ocs of which
la reprinted her.

th Taftipful BtOs booklwt, "Hlatft

The Poeof ef

Snperior Energy and Unllmlte4
Capacity for Hard Work

Old Dutch ClQanser
Take tha hard work oat of kftwpl&c thinx eJA.
Tor ail klad X ctaanlng: whorft yo aaw water and ft

doth ar brush. It 1 tha etU rUht and proper tUlaf to us,
requiring less help frotn yom, and airlnc far (u parlor raaasa
to any of ths eld fashlonod cleeuaera.
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